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The Cosmetic, Toibtry, and Fragrance Association, CPA’, is pleased ta pro+le the following . 
comm6nts mgafciing tb6 above rcf6fencect press rdease, and tht Andtipated int6rim fme.I rule to 
be published affecting the fwm&tion of cosmetics and dre USC of buvi~ daived cosmetic 
ingredients. Such ingredients may Wude those that are directly iaGarurda 88 havtig a bovine 
source, such as Talky, andthose whose S&WC is not directly -cd, wtrich m ight come from 
either animal (bovine or other) or vegetable soums, such a8 Magntiurn S-e. 

Tlt6 n6ws r6&xtsa states that one itm rirn final rule will ban the foIlawing xiatarial from 
cosmetics: 

l Any material from “doe cattle, (‘Downer” cattle atyt animals tbar cannot walk) 
l Any mararjal ffom “dead” cattle. (Wead” cattle are cattIe &at c&z on the fm (Le. . 

before reaching the slmghter plartt); 
l Sptcificd Risk MateaMs (SRMs) that am known to lxubor the bigbesk concsntr~tions d 

the infectious agent for BSE, such 88 the brain, skull, eyess and SpInal cord of title 30 
months or c&W, and a portion tithe small Wstinc and tonsils f&m all cattle, 
regardless of their age or h&h; and 
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l The product known as mechanically separated be& a product which may contain 
SRI&. Mefit obtaiued by Advanced Meet Rcco%ty (an r+tmcd eysbm for cuffing 
meat fhxn bcmcs), may be used since USDA rcg&tio~ do not a&w the presence of 
SCM8 in this product. 

. 
The news m lesse also states that the interim  fin8I rule W l take efftzt ilnmcdistely upon 
public&m. It is not possibk to identify aU of the ingrcdicnts potc&~IJy affixrcd by &he 
m lcipwd intttim  fir& NJ% but St is enpeckd to bw a tignificant aumber of the most cMNllonly 
used ingredients, pwticularly those of fatty tid, fatty alcoW, and fatty ester complexes, ss well, 
86 Tallow itself. 

Our mcmbews, both those prwiting end marketing cbm$tic fini&d products and thozz 
pviting ingradients that are ~BK&C& fin bovine source mate&i, ~JC depe~deti on the be& 
indusny for source mat&& which is a byproduct of that indueky. Hcnc6, CXFA believes it is. 
inrporCant for Fi% to Consider the swtihbility af that SDWCC mamiti when developing the 
interim final rule. 

In gmed terms, the shtughter of cows for human food re~ultbd in about 1.5 billion poun& of 
e&bk Wow last year, and about 2 billion pounds of incdibk, “bkwhable fancy &Mow” Frvm 
the moat paEking kxwqmhs. Uthcr iandoters, who accquiru smce mattrial lkcm maay t5owccs 
(indu~g ma?&11 from the meat packing compmnics not used to ma&e cdibk OS bkschablc 
fancy M O W ) produced about 4.5 Won pounds of incdibk calilow, n@Iy clWficd as %hGct 
whfce gmtse (25 baia pounds),” or l ‘yNow ~SGW! (2 bil,lM poun&).” A genera! breakdown 
of the ma&et use far Tallow includes: 

l EdibWT’cehnical Tallow 
o 30% balcin&‘fryi~g (fOod use) 

. 0 30916export 
o 15Qctfood 
0 10% fatty ocidslcbcxnioal derivatvas 
0 5% soap 
0 lO%Qther 
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0 13% pet food 
0 15-30% export . 
0 17% fatty ZlCi&/&RliGd i i&&VW * - 
0 10% =aP 

Although these values arcs Idof exact, they cadl be u8ed in a -1 way to tern certaJn 
assumptions, For exampile, is them  emugh Tallow avalI&a to ptoyide cosmcUc Mgtedients that 
would comply ~4th the antiaipuciinrcrim  final rub? Chly tha edible l’aIlow would net tk 
IinUtions set out h tie news release. 

Taking only soap as an cxampla, last year there was &out 80 mUion pounds of Tallow used in 
SOap that WOtdd me& the ~#t?Wl$ntS Set oat in the ukU% r&t@64 (tibJL ‘hl?ow). At the we 
time, there was about 650 m ilIiO;n pounds afTallow used to make soap that would not meet these 
rquiremcnts CprodrrccSd from  iWblr: Tallow), 1n otderto meat this bcreasul demand for raw 
matarid, &out 43% of the OdibIc Tallow being usad for other purposes would have to have been 
divmed to soap pmduction. 

Looking al the second major use of Tallow far our indueay, the W ty 8Ccid and chemical 
ddvatiye manufacture, we see a S&NW ~iw~ti~a. Only 160 r&i& pounclr? of edible Tallow 
went iuta the production of f&ty &de and c$emic& derhativas Jmt year, while 1-1 bilIian 
pomdsofinedibM’dlowwnsusedfartJtesatnepurpase, CWAhas~tactad~eofrhe 
major suppJk?ss of &se types of pr~dw=r;s for our fndus&y, and has found that they were not 
usilrg edible TaIhw as a stm-ting ma@xJaJ. Heme, we cm am18336 t&t a sigrdfhnt ption of t&c 
current adible Tallow would alao have to be dIverted to that purpose if we are &  maintain the 
cmt prQductim of cosmetic products in the US 

hd, to make matters ,wmc, the meat packing industry is wpectiag YB 5% decrease in beef 
dcznand chi@ ye&r, rind that deemaae ccWJ bc even Iarger if the expM conczm WC not seettled 
very soon. 27th wil! m$ult in a ccmeomhnt decease in the matarial.&vailablt to make Tallow 
and Tallow derivatives. 

CTFA tzm jerstwd6 the Food atuibnrg Admini6trati~‘s dcsjm to haye ccd#t%m reguktiona on 
the BSE topic, particularly to ensure cot@ ttucy with the saf+gua& of the food sappIy of the 
U.S. bp~‘tUtmt of Agficolturc. CTFA &TO commwLds t&FDA far~cknaw@Jghg the cumt 
safety of cosm~b, and for assuring the pub& that thc;rt Is no concern for a BSE risk Fran tJacse 
pmducts (quoting fRom the Mew York Y&Ws, JCKfloary 29,2ow, “Dr. Murray u Lumpkin, the 
FDA's @&pal as&Mete commissi6acr, said most additives In cva$yday prc&ccs ca&x! little 
risk. ‘You don? want to give people 8n i&a that cosnxdcs m  somng you haye to won-y 
about,’ Dr. LumpkJn s&W. They’re no&“), However, vye m  ~0~cerx3c+ that the amicipW!d - 
inttim find rule may not have cortsiti the rea&ies af ~txpply for the -metic ingredients. 

fn m ler to comply titb the expccW intesitn final ruler, thot~ will have TV be major cbranges in 
the slau~ng and nendcdng Jndustq. l[he ptimery change will have to bs in the handling of 
SRlkis at the &mgh?cr hotee, and the segregatioxt and d@osti ofthbge mat&& in R menncr that 
en6nres they cannot enter the TaJhw 6lfem us4 to m&e cosaxeda=Js aRd cosmetic products. 
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Yn ordm  to ens&% that thefe will not bc unmsonabk disk%th iu the mackctphce, CXFA 
rqm ts that the EDA cm&k a transition period ferr ihxqhrmtatbn oftbe inteh fhul rule 
chat witl allow suBcien~ ttmc  far changes in the sJa~,ng aad SRM d&meal pxiwmes, and 
t ime far the Iequirwd IrlatuiaI to fill the Gllaunol8 0f tii8tfhJth for lhe pruduclion of the fatty 
acid andTallow dezivstives mxrk~. Such B  tmmition should be devclaped after consuharion 
with the Tallow producers, derivative manufacturers, md COHC hcbtry. CYF.A is ready to 
m&t in tfiis effht to ensure that the application of the final rub? can be af&ted in the sktm 
psib!e Lime, 

Plc&ke can me if you have any qllestionr 

Gmld N. hkEwc~. Jr.. PbD., JS 
vice F+8icknt * science 
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